
THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

This is Particularly True of Nursery Stock.
We have the burad it costs no more than the inferior. Send us a list of your want-t

large or stnaul) for éarly apring planting ani we will quote you gerninîte bargains. We grow
a complete assortment of the hest.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Roses, Grape Vines,

Raspberries, Blackberries, etc.
(Lir ioctionu is the best, being between Lke Eriv and Lake Onîtario our stock is

healthy, vigorous and well robted. No iatter where you have been buying, we can make il
an object for you to buy of us. Quality and price talk.

No trouble te <iiote pricss. Ask us to du so on anything yo want. lon't buy tînril you
kenow otr prices. Ve eau save you money with easy terms.

Wc grow ait sell more nursery stock than other nersery in Canada and this is the reason
why we eau sell the best at the eheapest prices.

Our shippiug and packing facilities are the best in Canada, having a railroad on Our
grounds and the largest frost proof storage and packiug houses in Canadia, also green houses.
etc. lu fa(t we spire n' expense to grow, paek and ship> our stock in the most approved
inanner.

Satisfaction Iui anteel We do not substitute, you get just what you buy.

BROWN BROTHERS, COMPANY,
Continental Nurseries.
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DON'T FORGET - -
If you Iutend to plant Fruit or ortane
and plants, that you can get them better

and bbtter order for plantq, tiy seund
oid sud cehiable nursery titan ou .vanl o
old and standard varieties always on hand,
and new varieties iurnished if von wantO subatituting, no miarepresent'ation, sa
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. Catalu
readly. Address

A. M. SMITH,
Dominion NurserOSt. CATHARIN
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NURSERIES
Brown's Nurseries P.O.,

Welland Co., Ont.
Rochester, N. Y.

TREES AND PLANTS--ALL KINDS.
Send post card to-day for our free il;lutrated Cata

logue of everything r tle garden. SpeciaIties:
Strawberries, Hiaspberries, Currants, Gooseberries,
Grapes. Special tîutotatinîus oti srawberri Plant ii lots
of 6000Ot and utp warI' (Iur tasonatble iuotatins w'i\
Suit etvry purse

S. H. NEWMAN,
IP 1- ibrasr iC5ý Nurseryman, Owen Sound, Ont.

$200 PER ACRE.
If trou thiik vot cuglt to plant an or liard, Do it

te i If -ou wait others will Furely get alhead of 'ou.
One groweror rawpherries realixed *200 raon,
oneuacre Ist year, thilnk of this,you en do ti sanie.
biy tres and plant-t tare as good as yu wil get 3n1
where. thrilty and wel growt. One CIentbe..Jerk.

niaiS 9 3 etrs old 30e. postps idi. Order at once, before
li-y are sold. Cata gue Free. Address

EDWIN HERSEE,
Bloomsedale Nursery,

Woodhtock, Ont.

LADIOLI, CLIVIAS.
AUSTRIA, and best varieties of standard type.

NEW GLADIOLI offered for the first time in Arnerica, also Btrbank's CAI-
FORNIA Select. Ingleside Hybrids. Mt. Vernon Hybrids. Dr. Van Fleet's
Grand Collection. Groffs hybridized seed and seedin1gS.

H. H. GROFF,
Simcoe Ont,

DDLEY t tNi-S, PRiNTERs, rR3jNT

OFFICES
Toronto, Ont.

Hamilton, Ont.
Rochester, N. Y. Chicago, Il

NORTHERN GROWN TREES
flardy Fruit anud Ornanental Trees,

small Fruits, Roses, Shvb heap,
Mannoth IroHtic Dewherry a specialty

Send for Free Catalogue. It tils lthe whole atory.

J. H. WISMER, - - Nurseryman,
Port Elgin, Ontario.


